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NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
TECHNICAL NOTE NO. 580 
A GENER~L TANK TEST OF A MODEL OF THE HULL OF 
THE BRITISH SING~PORE IIC FL YING BO~T 
By John R. Dawson and Starr Truscott 
SUMMARY 
A general test was mane in the N.A.C.A. tank of a 
1/12- size model of the hull of the British Sin~apore IIC 
flying boat loaned by the Director of Research, British 
Air Ministry. The r esults are given in charts and are 
compared with the results of tests of a mod el of an Ameri-
can flying-boat hull, the Sikorsky S-40 . The Singapore 
hull has a greater h ump resistance but a much lo ~e r high-
speed resis tanc e than the S- 40 . 
The res u lts of the tests are also compared with the 
res u lts from tests o f the sa me model that wer e made in the 
British R .A.E. tank a nd. t h e agreement is foun1 to be close 
wher e sufficient data are available to be co nc l usive . 
INTRODUCTION 
A moiel of the hull of the British flyin~ boat Singa-
pore IIC that had previously been teste~ in the R.l.~. 
---- -, 
tank at Farnborough has been t e ste~ in the N .~.C.A. tank . 
The t e sts ~e re su~e es t e i by v r . H . E. Wimp eris, Dir e ctor of 
Scientific Research, British Air Ministry, who also took 
the necessRry steps t o have the moiel shipp e~ from Ottawa, 
Ca nRia, w~ere it had b ee n sent from En~land f or comparative 
tests in the Ottawa t ank. The Sin~apore II hull rep re-
sents a fairly recen t British desi~n, and thes e tests make 
it p ossibl e to comp are its performance ith the pe rf o r m-
ances of Ame r ican design s as wel l as to compar e the r As u lts 
of th e tests in the tv. o tanks. 
This is believe~ to be the firs t time that the same 
model of a f lyin ~-bo at hull ha s been teste~ in two d iffer-
ent tanks. The N .A.C .A. tank is of larger cross section 
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than the R.A.E. tank and ,usually tow s models of larger 
size to higher speeds than other tanks devoted to sea-
plane work. If a mode l that has been tested in a smaller 
tank is also tested in the N .A. C'.A . tank and the results 
confirm those fro m tho tests in the S;t1a ller tank, it may 
fairly be concluded that the results in the sma ller tank 
have not been affected by the pro ximity of the walls or 
the bottom. 
THE MODEL 
The model is 1/12 size and is shown in the photo-
g ra p hs of figure 1. In re ference 1 it is referr ed t o as 
"Hull :8" and in the N.A.C. A . tank series it is designated 
mo de l 58 . 
The forebody ' of ' the model has a rounded kee l , archen 
bottom sections, and t e r minates in a pointed main step 
wit h an includen ang l e of 119 0 • The angle of dead rise 
on the forebo dy is somewhat small er and the nepth of the 
st e p is g r ea t e r than is found in the f orm of most contem-
po r a r y A~eric~n hulls of about the same size. The after-
body has a lo w angl e of de~d rise at the ma in stop, but 
this angle increases r ap i d l y aft of the step until an ex-
treme l y high ang l e of dead rise is obtain ed at the narrow 
second st ep with which th e afterbody terminates . On the 
full-size craft a tail ~ppendage, part of which was omit-
ted on the model . e xte n ds aft of the second step to carry 
the tail surfac e s. 
The principal dimensions a nd ratios of the mode l fol-
low: 
Ov er- a ll l ength, inches 54 . 93 
Fo r e b ody len gt h, inches 27.39 
Afterb ody leng th (main st ep to 
s e c ond step) , inche s 21.21 
Ma ximum beam, inche s 10.80 
De p th 0 f ma ins t e p , i nc h .52 
Center of gravity forward of step, inches 2.90 
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Center of gravity above k eel , inches 
Angle of dead ri s e at main step (angle 
between h o rizontal and li ne drawn 
from chine tangent t o keel), degrees 
Angle between kee l aft of main step 
a nd keel forward of main step, 
degrees 
Fo r ebody, percent o f l ength to second 
step 
Maximum beam, per c ent of l en~th to 
seconrt step 
Depth of st ep, percent of beam 
APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE 
13 .25 
18.5 
7 .0 
56 .4 
22.2 
4 . 8 
A d esc ription of the N .A . C.A. tank and the towing 
carriag e is ~iven in reference 2 . The towing g ear de-
scribed therein has been modified several times and as 
used in these tests was as describ e d in reference 3. 
3 
The model was tested by the gene r a l method with the 
center o f moments at tho given position of the center of 
gravity . Tho resistance, trimming moment, and draft are 
measured while the model is towed at constant speed, at 
a fi xed trim, and under a constant load . A sufficient 
n u mbe r of speeds and l oads ar e used to give data over what 
is considered to be the practicable ra nge of loa ding con-
ditions for the model. Enough trims are used to deter mine 
the trim that g ives minimum resistance (ca ll ed "best trim") 
for the whole range o f s peeds and loads. The genera l meth -
od of testing makes it possib l e to determine the water 
chara c teristics of a hul l for a wide r~nge of loadi ng con-
ditions. 
Th e resistan ce and trim for zero trimming moment may 
g e nerall y be accurately determined from the gen eral test 
data f or the usual range of c enter -of- gravity positions up 
to abo u t 60 percent o f the get - R~ay sp eed. This me tho d , 
howeve r , may not give a ccura t e r esults at high speeds and 
li ght loa ds b ecau s e , unde r these conditions, onl y a small 
chan ge in trimming momont i s r equired to p roduce a lar g e 
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change in trim. As a result, the trim obtained may be 
considerably i~ error and, since the resistance changes 
rapidly with trim except near the b e st trim; the resist-
ance for z e ro trimming moment in the hi gh-speed re g ion 
is determined with doubtful accuracy. 
With positions of the center of gravity that are 
usually found in American flying boats, the zero-trimming-
moment condition is frequently impracticable at hi gh 
speeds because a dan g erously low trim is obtained. It 
should also be noted that the value of data for the zero-
trimming-moment condition at high speeds is questionable 
because, in general, the aerodyna mic moments of the full-
size craft will not be zero under th e same conditions; 
the zero-trimmin g-moment co nditio n merely represe n ts one 
p osition of the co n trol surfaces. 
Inasmuch as the zero-trimmin g-mo ment data were de-
sired for this mo1el for the complete speed ran g e, the 
model was balanced to bring the c e nter of g rav i ty of the 
model to the position correspondin g to the full size, and 
tho model was then tested fre e to tr i m. This test was 
run with th e sam e constant loads except that the I-poun d 
load was omitted, and at a pp roxima tely the same constant 
s p eeds that were used in the g ene ra l t e st of this model. 
In addition to permitting the det e r mi na tion of free-to-
trim charact e rist i cs for a wide ran ge of loadin g condi-
tions with the center-of - g ravity p os i tion us e d, this t est 
augments the data from the general test by g ivin g an ad-
ditional point for each cross plot of resistance and trim-
ming moment against trim. 
As is the usual practice at the N.A.C.A. tank, the 
air drag of the towing gear was obtained by makin g runs 
without the model. This tare resistance was then deduct-
ed from the gross resistance t~ obtain the net air-plus-
water resistance of the model. A velocity survey ma de 
for the region around the position o f the model durin g 
the tests sho wed that the relative velocity of the air in 
this region is very nearly the sam e as tho speed of the 
carriage. Exclusive of the inter f erence and scale effects, 
the air drag of the mode l contained in the resistance data 
should be correct for application to full-size craft. 
When the model does not represent the complete hull, as 
is the case in th e p rese n t t e st, i t is, of course, neces-
sary to esti mate the d i ff e re n ce b e tween the air d rags of 
the complete hull a n d of the portion t e sted in the tank 
before applyin g th e r e sults to take-off calculations. 
.. 
, 
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The air drag of the hull is, however, only a small part 
of the total (ai r-pIus - water) resistance for the complete 
craft even near get-away. 
In addition to the usual tests an approxi mat e cor-
rection for the air drag of the model was obtained by 
towing the model in air Cl0S8 to the surface of the wa.·ter. 
Although the application of this correction is a departure 
from the usual practice at the N.A . C.A . tank, this pro-
cedure was followed in the tests made at the R.A.E . tank 
with this model and the determination of this additional 
correction therefore permits a closer correlation of the 
data from the two tanks . The results are given in fi gure 
2 expressed in the same nondimensional coe f ficients that 
are used la te r in presentrng th e resis tance of the model 
at b est trim. 
No corrections aie a pp lied to the trimming moments 
obtained in the tank test~ . The pr e~en t towing g ear pro -
duces no appreciable aerody na mi c effect on the trimming 
moment .an1, in order t o be consistent with the manner in 
which .t h e resistance is determine~, the aerodynamic moment 
on the model is included in the trimming moment. This 
p rac tic e differs f rom that of re fe r ence 1 in which the 
aerodynami c moment of the model is determine~ and elimi-
nate d just as is the model air drag. HowQver, it is only 
at high sp eeds, where the trimming moment is small and 
sufficien t controllin mo ments ar e easily obtained on most 
flying boats, that the aerodynamic moment of the hull bo -
co mes appreciable. 
In the present free - to-tri m te s ~ s no external momen ts 
were ap p lied t o correct for the aerodynamic ' moment on the 
mod el . Al though t he a~rodynamic moment is small, the mo -
ment requir ed t o produce a large change in trim a t high 
spe eds is also small and the trims obtained at high speeds 
should 't h e refore differ f. ro m those obtained in the R.A . E. 
test s . 
Photographs were taken at fr equent intervals chrough-
out the tests and, upon the completion of the t es ~i , motion 
pictures were t a k en of severa l accelera ted runs with a hy-
dv ofoil device set to lift the mode l from the wate r at a 
s p eed corresponding a ppro xi matel y to the get -away speed o f 
the full-size craft . 
_ __ 0_-
L_ 
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RESULTS 
Test Data 
The results of the general test. are shown in figures 
3 to 9 in which resistance and trimming moment are plotted 
agains t speed with load as parameter. Each figure is for 
one trim, the angle between the horizontal water surface 
and the straight part of the keel just forward of the ~ain 
step. The free-to - trim results are shown in figure 1 0 in 
which resistance and trim are plotted against speed with 
load as parameter . 
The absolute accuracy of resistance and trimming mo-
ment was somewhat better than is usually the case but the 
relative accuracy was considerably poorer, especially at 
the very light loads, owing lRrgely to the fact that the 
forces were approximately one - fifth as large as those usu-
~ lly. measured with the exi s~ing apparatus . No drafts 
are given because the accuracy wi th which this measurement 
was obtained in these tests was extremely poor . 
At low speeds with the heavier loads, part of the 
deck of the mode l was under the water when some of the 
test points were taken, which does not represent a true 
condition for the complete hull. It occurs at such low 
speeds, however, that it is inconsequential. 
In figure 11 static trimming moment and static draft 
are p lotted against disp lac ement with trim as parameter. 
These curves, which were obtained experimentally, are use-
fu l in calculations of static stability and °also permit 
the easy d et erminati on.of load water lines. The range of 
trims and loads used was li mit ed by the submerging of the 
deck of the model . 
Nondim ensional Data 
In order to reduce the number of variables necessary 
for p resenting the data from t~e general test, the trim 
va riable is eliminated by determining the trim that gives 
minimum resistance for each speed and load. · The speed, 
load, minimum resistance , and trimming moment required to 
obtain minimum resistance are then converted to the fol -
lowing nondimensional coefficients: 
whe re 
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V 
= Spe e d coefficient, Cv Jgb 
" 
6 
= v6 3 Load co effic ien t, 
wb 
Resistance co eff icient , 
Trimming-moment coefficient, 
V is speed, ft./sec . 
accelcrntion of gravity, (r ,,,) , 
b, ma x imu m beam of hull, ft. 
6 , l O.<l,d on wa ter, lb . 
R 
3 
wb 
M 
4 
wb 
ft./sec . E) 
7 
W , specific 'r.eight of wa t er, lb. /cu . ft. 
(~ = 63 . 5 lb . leu . ft . for the water in the 
N .A.S.A. t.<lnk duri ne those t e sts) 
R, r esiRtl1.n c e , lb . 
11 , t r i mm in FS rJ 0 m 0 nt , 1 b . - ft. 
Any other consistent set of units may, of course, be used. 
The data 
figures 12 to 
Cv wi t '.l C6 
co nverted t o these c oefficients are 
1 5 . ' In fie;u r e 12; CR is p lo tted 
as parameter , and in f igur o 1 3 CR 
shown in 
a gainst 
is plot -
ted against with as pa r l1.mete r. 
~, th e b e st trim, p lott ed a ga ins t 
ra m e t e r . F i gu r e 1 5 s how s C 111 a t T 0 
with C6 as pa r amete r . 
Figur e 14 shows 
wi th C6 as pa -
plotted agl1.inst 
DISCUSSION OP RESULTS 
G e~£.!:.11. 1.- In th e curv e s of res i st anc e f or a trim of 
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7 0 (fig . 5) the resistanc e curve for the 2-pound load 
crosses the curves for b o th the 4-pound and the 8-pound 
loads at high speeds, indicating an increase in resist-
ance with decreasing load under these conditions. This 
peculiarity is a result of the spray from the step, which 
strikes the afterbody at light loads and misses it at 
heavy loads . 
Com~arison with model of hull of Sikorsky S-40.- A 
co~parison of the resul t s of these t ests with those ob-
tained from similar tests of a model of the Sikorsky S-40 
hul l (reference 4) is shown in figure 16 where CR at 
best trim is plotted against Cv for several values of 
C6 . It should be noted that this method of comparison 
implies that the t wo models have the same beam at the same 
load. Inasmuch as the two hulls are of about the same 
proporti o ns, a comparison on this basis appears to be 
justified . It is appar e nt that the S-40 form has a con-
siderably low e r hump resistance but at high speeds the 
Singapore form has a much lower r esistan ce than the. Sikor-
sky form . 
The differences in r esistance may be explained in 
part by the fact that the Singapore form 'has a lower angle 
of dead ris e on the forebody, has a relatively deeper step, 
an d the angle of dead rise of the afterbody increases to a 
very large value at the relatively narrow second step . 
The se differenc e s tend to reduce the resistance at high 
speeds, the latt e r two at the cost of increased resistance 
a t the hump . 
COMPARISON OF N . A . C. A . AND R.A.E . TESTS 
In any comparison of the res u lts of the tests made in 
the N . A . C. A . tank with those made in the R.A.E. tank it 
should be remembered that the towing carriage and towing 
gear of the N.A . C.A . tank were desi gn ed and constructed to 
be capable o f towing models of len gth s up to 12 feet ~t 
speeds up to 75 or 80 feet per second. For the sake of 
c onvenience and economy, the models are usua lly from 7 to 
9 feet in length with l oads on the wat er of from 80 to 100 
pounds and g et-awa y speeds of fro m 40 to 60 feet per second. 
In the tests o f the Singapore model, the N.A.C.A. tank was 
dealing with an unus ua l ly small model, about 4 feet 7 
inches long, for which the quantities measured were in the 
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very lowest part of the ran g e of the capacity of the e quip -
ment . 
The follo~ing comparisons of the r esults obtained in 
the N.A.C.A. and the R . A . E. tanks are for a full-size 
gr oss load of 27,300 p ounds and full depth of water in 
both tanks. The wing lift was applied according to the 
lift-co efficient curve given in figure 1 6 of reference 1. 
The wing area used was 1,7 60 square feet. The data f or 
the R .A. E . tank tests are from fi~ures 20, 21, and 25 of 
reference 1. The aorodynamic moment of the model was de-
ducted for the R.A.E. curves but not for the N.A .C.A. 
curves . The resistance values for the tests from both 
tanks were corrected for the air drag of the model. The 
curves representing the N . A.C .A . tank tests wo re obtained 
from figures 3 to 10 by cross-plotting resistance, trim-
ming moment, and trim against load at selected speeds and 
by determinin g the values of these variables for the com-
puted lo ads. In the fre c - to-trim tests, load and trim 
are interdependent and the load was determined by either 
successive approximations or by cross-plotting as was 
most convenient. 
In figure 17 the results of free-to - trim tests from 
the two tanks are compared . Good agree ment was obtained 
at speeds up to about 40 knots, but at hi g her spe e ds both 
the resistance and trim were cons iderably smaller for the 
R.A.~ . tank tests . Apparently the diff e rence was caused 
to a large extent by the aerodynamic mom ent of the mode l , 
the increased trim due to this moment cRusing an increase 
in the resistance for the N .A . C.A. tests. 
In figure 18 the resistance obtained in the R .A.~. 
free - to - trim t e sts is compared with th9 r esistance at the 
same speods and trims as derivod from the results of the 
general method tests in the N.A.C.A . tank . This compari-
son is indep endent of the difference in trims obtained in 
the free - to-trim tests from the t 0 tanks and shows ex-
cellent agreoment except at the hump, where the N .A.C. A. 
resistance curve is somewhat higher than that of the R . A .E. 
It should be noted that this comparison is made for 
the one condition of loadin given in the R.A.E . report of 
the tests of this mode l. From this comparison the tent~­
tive conclusion c a n bc drawn that tests of a model in the 
R.A.E. tank show a slightly Rmall e r hump resistance than 
tests in the N . A.C .A. tank, a lthou~h there is a possibility 
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that accumulating errors in both resistance and tr im 1ata 
mi~ht account for the difference. It should also be noted 
that, in order to mak e a final con clusi on, additional 1ata 
should be available from furt he r tests in the R.A.E. tank 
at other trims and loads . 
A comparison of the resistan ces obtained in the two 
tanks at four different speeds an d for a ran ge of trims is 
shown in fi gu re 1 9 . The a g re ement here is very ~o o d . The 
g reatest di f ferences ar e found at the h i ~hes t speed s where 
th e loads are small and the accur acy is consi d e rab l Y poorer 
than at the lower speeds . A simil ar comparison of the 
tr immin g moments at the same speeds is shown in figure 20. 
At the lower speeds the results agree exceptionally well 
but appreciable differences are obtained in the r egi on of 
the highest speeds . These differences are appar ently 
caused mostly by the a e rodyna mic moment of the model wh ich 
should, of course, increase with speed. 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
The Sin gapore IIC hull has r e l ative l y low resistance 
at hi~h speeds but the resistance at the hump is high. In 
~en eral, there is clo s e agree ment between the res~lts ob~ 
tai n e1 in the N .A . C . A·. tank and those from the R .A.E . . tank. 
The greatest difference in the r esistance is a. t the hum"9 
whe re the data available fro~ the R .A. ~ . tank are insuffi-
cient to allow definite conclusio ns as to the reason f or 
this discrepancy . 
Langley Memorial Ae ronautical Lab orator y, 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Langley Fiel d , Va . , July 1 0, 1 936 . 
L _______________ ~ _______ ~ ________ ~ ________ ___ 
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